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■"IHEIIIWL pm
lls GbM Alma Include the F

n na Htinll Inaure C
luate 8up|.ly of Men, 
r Kucceiw in Uie War — 

Alao Um> Adoption of • Vlgorooa Policy In Support of Our Slen in 
the Trenches. —It has Other Aims for the Welfare of the Race 
When the War Shall be Over, Which are of Conalderable

London. Sept.- 18— The new 
Honal party morement In England, 
which was launehed two weeks ago. 
wtth the object of promoting "Re
form." "Union" and "Defence", Is 
gaining headway and promises to be- 

> come an Important influence In tu- 
tnre politics.

The manlteiito of the new party 
charges the Unionist. Uberal and 
Lnbor parties, in coalition, with de
lay In prorlding men. airplanes and 
other mechanical needs; with fail
ure to punish the Incompetent: with 
permitting sectional Interference in 
diplomacy and with leaving the coun 
try in a state of uncertainty and dis
couragement as the result of vague 
cutemenu in which the whole truth 
la rarely dlvulgpd.

The aims of the National Party in
clude:

The provision of adequate m 
guns, munitions and airplanes i 
the adoption of a vigorous policy 
support of our fighting men.

Class unity and confidence be
tween employer and employed. Maxi
mum production combined with fair 
wages and fair profit. A national 
and social policy based on the prin 
clple that the people shall be reare.l 
In such surroundings, under such 
conditions and with such opportuni
ties in their life, work and play, 
will Insure a contented and patriotic

^ WIIK-AT VIA VANtXilVKB.

Vancouver. Sept. 18— Thlrty-tlvi 
ears, conUlnlng 40.000 bushels o' 
wheat are due to arrive hero from 
Calgary today to be sent as the first 
grain export shipment through thi 
government elevator here. This is th. 
Initial shipment of a total of 100. 
000 bushels which will be Uken t'. 
an unnamed port. The board ol 
trade plana to suitably commemorat( 
|)M occasion.

a*LX,TO POPE.

Loiidon, Bept. 18— Or. Rlchaic 
von Kuehlmann. the Qermap Foreign 
Secretary, who is now visiting King 
Ludwig at Munich, called on the Pn 
pal Nuncio and banded him Qer- 
maay s reply to Pope Benedict's peace 
proposals, according to the Berllr 

’ Lokal Anxlegar at fnoted In an Am
sterdam dlspatrti to the Exchange Te- 
lagcaph Company.

OtUwa. Sept. 18— WaHer Wllli- 
son has been named as the represen 
tative of the Canadian Press Ltd. 
with tha Canadian army in France 
Mr. Wlllison succeeds Stuart Lyon 
ol the Toronto Globe, who returns U 
Canada after six months' meiitoiiooe 
service. Mr. Lyon went to the from 
with the understanding that his per
iod of service would be six months, 
when a successor to him would be 
named.

A BOMB WHICH WELL 
FULFILLED ITS MISSION

Amsterdam. Sept. 18.— In a re
cent raid by Entente allied airmen 
on the Belgium town of Roulers 

, says the Courier de is Meuse, a news 
paper of Maastricht. Holland, a 
bomb fell on some buildings near the 
market and killed or wounded 800

TK.VNIS Nt/ .4.

At a committee meeting of the 
Naaeimo TennlrfClub held last night 
It was decided that the final mem 
bers’ open tournament for the sea
son, carrying with It championship 
honors, should be played. The time 
sslectel was the week commencing 
Monday. Sept. 84. and the final gam
es will be played on Saturday, Sept. 
88th.

Prises wUl be offered for each ev
ent. including two sliver challenge 

ip^ for ladles' and men's alnglesjie- 
spscUvely. A hard and fast rule 

be adopted regarding the play
ing of matches, for while the conven
ience of members will in all 
miMiiltsil as far as pomlble. the sea- 

, drawing to a close. A day

3UROOMA8TER MAX
TO BE RELEASED

London. Sept. 18—Germany at tht 
equesl of King Alfonso of Spain. I» 
ibout to restore to liberty Adolpht 
Max, Burgomaster of Brussels.

MNiiHmS 
ARE STILL CLOSED QOMPER8 APPEALED TO

TO STOP STRIKE J

Seattle, Sept. IS.—There is no 
hange in the shipyard strike sltua- 
lon. The steel yards are working as 

of the
men and the e< » are in confer-

at Washington 
vage scale.

Most of the wood^ shipyards arc 
losed by the strike of their employ
es against the use of ten hour lum- 
)cr. The proprietors of the yards 
ay they are nnable to get eight houi 
umber.

The labour unions are urging the 
latlonal Government to commandee! 
i sufficient .'.umber of mills to furn- 
sh eight hour lumber for the wooil- 
sn shipyards.

Washington, Sept. 18—Chairman 
■lurley of he Shipping Board, toda.v 
■ppealed to President Gonipers of the 
.\merlcan Fc(^eratlon of I/vhonr,
'.top the strikes which are holding up 
the Government shipbuilding on the 
Pacific Coast.

A conference'i^l be held toda; 
between Mr. Hurley and Mr. Goqa^ 
pers.

3ELQIAN AVIATOR
TRICKS GERMAN

Washington. Sept. 18— How Ad 
lutant Hburlce Medaets. of the Bel- 
lian Flying Corps, tricked a monster 
.^.ermaU two-man airplane into a 
fight at an altitude of 20,000 feet, 
iddled It with machine gun fire and 

4ent It crashing to earth behind the 
Belgian lines, killing the pilot and 
obaerver. wao told In a message to-

ly to the Belgian jegation.
Medaets, in a swift Nieuport, was 

cruising about Dlxmude on Sept. 11. 
when he saw a German machine with 

trying to escape gun fire, 
and gave chase, but could not over
take bis enemy.

"Finding that the German eithei 
would not fight or was endeavoring 
to lead him Into a trap, the Belgian 
decided to try a ruse. Modsets sUrt 
ed slowly towards the Belgian trench 
es at an altitude of 20,000 feet. Ho 
saw the German turn and follow him 
Keeping above hla adversary, 
daets contlnnod to watch him until 
they were over Dixmnde. then turn
ing qnlckiy, opened fire with hla ma 
ehlne gun. Ho could sec that the 
Gorman observer, severely wout 
had slunk down in bU seat and 
the German machine was evidently 
out of control.

"The Belgian machine was 
proaebing the enemy at such a 
of apeed that Medaets had only time 
to fire a tew shots point blank, and 
to make a perilous loop to avoid

^,1. b. ^ for the »^^,;;,H;on berorrr^e Ver^an pfane.
match and any player or pUyera fall- down he-
iDt to be OB band ou the day named 
win automaUeally be "acratched.” 
Th^ committee hope that members 
will aaalit by making It unnecessary 

, te eeforoa-thU rule.
LMa are bow posted on the Club 

Board whereon entrlee may be made. 
Aa eutranoe fee of 80 cenu covering 
/ftr whole tonruament. aud aufadag 
whether a member entera in one. 
two or three evenu. will be charged.

It le hoped tbet the Ladysmith U- 
dlea may be able to bring up e team 
to oppoee the Nanaimo lady players 
on Saturday next. Lady members of 
the plnb have not psrtlclpated In any 
outside matebee thto 
■honld Ladysmith aneoMd la getting 
a teem to make the trip, only ladlee' 

’ meodiee with perhape one or 
mlx^ doablee wonld be played.

riddled by bnltets, crashed down be
hind the Belgian lines.

"The German aeroplane was dis
covered to be an e
of the latest model, put Into service 
at JohanniAhal on August #. pro
pelled by a 160 horse power Merce
des motor and armed with two ma
chine gnna.

SUBMARINE DESIGNER
COMMITS SUICIDE

One of the Mm Responsible for tlie 
Hangs Himself

Jail.
Baltomore. Sept. 18— Gotthold 

Prnase, one of the designers of the 
German merchant submarine Deut- 
aehland. who came to Baltimore 

"t^'the first voyage of that craft, < 
'mltted suicide In the city jail here 
today by banging.

They I«s» Heavily In the Cour 
Home Hliarp Fighting.

Paris, Sopt. IS.—German troops 
.ifter a violent bombardment of the 
Mlcotte river last night launched 
attack and reached the French lines 
towards the Neufchatel road.

The French ofndal atatemont la- 
ued thU afternoon says that after 
ome sharp fighting, the Teutons 
voro ejected from their positions, 
losing heavily and leaving many pris
oners in the hands of the French 

The artillery waa active on both 
vldes of the river and In the region 
of Fosse Wood.

mm SAFE mm
FORWIIOXW
Buenos Aires. Sept. 18.—It 

earned today that the Argentine 
Bovernraont has asked Spain to take 
ho responsibility of obtaining from 
he American and British Covern- 
nents a safe conduct for Tounl Vo.-^ 
.uxburg. the late German Mlnlstn 
lero. who recently waa given Ills pa.ss 
orta. arguing that the Count la to 

oave Argentina for Spain on a 
Spanish vessel. The Spanish Am
bassador has asked the Madrid Gov- 
irnilient to initiate the negotiations.

The course taken by the Argen 
Ire foreign office is not in accordan- 
e with diplomatic usage, but the 

rnment. It is understood, wishes 
to escape the necess'ty of extending 

the expelled German mlnlater the 
usual courtesies.

FREOWILLCONTItjyE 
UNTIL AIMS ACHIEVED

The Now Premier Ro-Affinnt 
fouatry's Uetermlnatlon.

Paris, Sept. 18.—The French mln- 
.sterial declaration was read by Pro- 
lessor Paul Painlevc, the new F'reucn 
.)remier, in the Chamber of Deputies 
tiis afternoon.

It re-afftrms the determination oi 
.•■'ranee to continue the war until the 
dls-aunexalion of Aiaace-Lorrnlne, 
i'rom Germany is secured, with full 
.-eparallon for the damages caused 
oy the Germans.

23 OFFICERS ARE
UNDER ARREST

Petrograd. Sept ^8—Twenty-three 
.enerala and other'officers wer 
.eslcd on Friday with General Kor 
iiioff, and are closely guarded. Gen- 
rul Koruiloff Is imprisoned in an 

hotel at Mohllev.

GERMANY VERY SORRY 
FOR TELEGRAM AFFAIR

Slockhoim, Sept.’ 18— The Ger- 
aii minister to Stjreden today for 

mally expressed to Uie Swedish gov 
ninient Germany’s TCgrets In const 

juence uT the Swadlsh-Argentiniaii 
.elegram affair.

NANAIMO WILL BE
MOBILISING CENTRE

This <1ty is Xam«l as One of Kl.-vci 
In IVovInrc for .Mobilization of 
Troops.

The location of the eleven centres 
I Brit'sh ColuMihia where troop!; are 

he muhilizid f.Tilowiiig the eii- 
forceraeiit of the Military Service .\ti 

ss announced yesterday.
The list of centres comprises F*er 

nle. Fort George. Grand Forks. Haz- 
elton. Kamloops. .Nanaimo. Nelson. 
New Westminster, Prince Rupert. 
Revelstoke and VernonrAt all these 
places will be established exemption 
ribuuals. and. men called np for ser

vice In the surrounding localities will 
report at a centre station in eaoli 

Those wise are declared eli- 
tible for the draft armies will be 
ongregated together and, under the 

supervision of a military officer dele 
tated from .Victoria headquarters, 

e given transportation to cither 
)f the two big training centres, Vlc- 
orla or Vancouver. Those of tlie 

eleven centres that are to supply 
drafts for Victoria, and likewise 
hose for Vancouver, will later be de- 
•tgnated.

CANADA'S WAR NEEDS

LEAVING FOR EUREKA
ON PLEASANT MISSION

MIfs Elizabeth Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Johnvon. of 
Halibnrton Street, la leaving on 
day morning for San Francisco 

s on Monday she will become the 
bride of Mr. George E. Roy. of Bris
tol, Conn. She will be accoDjipanled 

her trip by Miss Francls'cilles- 
ple, who will act aa her bridesmaid 

B ceremony. After a short 
honeymoon Mr.-and Mrs. Roy will 
take up their reoldence In Eureki 
California.

Miss Johnson, who for the pas', 
eleven years has been a highly valu- 

Dployee of the Fletcher Mnslc 
Co., has a host of friends In Nanaimo 
who will unite In wishing her every 
happiness In her wedded life.

lORWAY STOPS SHIPPING 
NEVVSPAPEI^TO FRANCE

Paris. Sept. 18—The Inter-Mlnls- 
terlal Press Commltme has been ad
vised that the Norwotrian print paper 

facturers hav« cancelled all 
contraclB invoking af a pretext the 
German submarine blockade. It is 
expected to again r®4nce the size of 
the French newspap4rs.

aFDRGES 
DRIVIND ENEMY BACK

TWONDRWEGIAN 
SHIPS WERE SiK

Kerensky and Other SOnlsters Visit 
the Trooiw in the FtoM, 

Petrograd. Sept. 18 (delayed) — 
The Russian forces on the Rlgk 
front continued to make progress In 
their drive against the Germans.

On Sunday the Russians occupied 
German position southwest of Hap 

sal and forced the Teutons out of the 
ladzen farm, the War Office 
lounccd today.

Premier Kerensky accompanied by 
General Verkhovsky War Mlnlater. 
tnd Admiral Verdesvakl, Mlnlater of 
Marine, left Petrograd last night for 

' headquarters in the field.

JI KBKC BRIDGE SPAN
RISING INTO POSITION 

Quebec. Sept. 18— The central 
:pan of the Quebec bridge waa well 

its way towards posi^pn on the 
toor of the structure last night when 
Ifting operations ceased for the day.

IS* officially annonnoed that It 
lad been raised 28 feet out of the 
50 feet It had to travel and that 

•verything had gone off without a 
litch

Notwithstanding the apparent 
se with which everything waa ac- 

ompllshcd by the engineers, from 
'srly morning till late afternoon, was 

anxious time for those In charge 
)f the work. v

So far the plans of the engineers 
ho were responsible for the eleva- 
>n of the span have worked out per 

fectly and the forethought and esti
mates have been remarkably accur-

Chrlstlanla, SepL 18— The Nor- 
regUn foreign offioe annonnoed to

day that the Norwegian steamer As- 
kelad. 2883 tons gross, bad been sunk 
by a German submarine. One boat 
with 11 men was lost and the oapUli 
and 10 men were saved.

It alao announced that the Norwe
gian atoamer Rein 1176 Iona gross, 
had been sunk by a German snbmar 
ipe off Cape St. Vincent. Tea mer 
;o8t their Uvea, while the capUln and 
nine others were saved.

cmicMiaMir
WMMHSE

After a lofnt ]

DISDN CREDITED 
WITH NEW SCHEME

F'or DeflerUng Torpedoes from Their 
Coarse Which to Said to be Quite

-New York. Sopt. 18— Thomas A 
Edison has contrived a mechanical 
device to deflect torpedoes from theli 
course. It is aUted today.

MORE ARTIL
THE SF

lions to r

lY FOR 
ISH ARMY

Jmy New Batta- £tpo„.
Madrid. 8ept.-=ufc-At a okhUiel 

meeting last night it waa decided to 
create several new regiments of field 
artillery, seven battalions ot garrison 
a.t.llery and seven battalions ol 
heavy- artillery. It was decided also 

appoint a special committee to 
draft a plan of Industrial mobiliza
tion from a military point of view.

HON. DR. KlNG'.S JOI RXKV. 
Vancouver.'Sept 18— Ho:i. J.H. 

King. Minister of Public Works, left 
Vancouver last night on route to O'.- 

1. wlwre he will attend the meet 
Ing ot the board ot selection under 

conscription act.

The Need for OperaOon of Industries 
for Government .^ceount.

The questions arising under this 
caption are closely allied with ques- 

of profiteering, and must be 
considered both In their relation to 
financial cost and to promptness and 
nuantity of production. This article 
will deni chleDy with those IndJistries 
which-were already In existence in 
1914, and similar questions In regard 

s will be considered 
when government control of muni
tion plants Is taken up, aa they fall 
into much the same category.

The Imperative demand for sup
plies Incident to war gave those in
dustries In a position to moot It a 
strategic position of great power. 
The govemM^nTSlNl to get what was 
needed at once, an* the question of 

was of less Imp^anco than that 
me. It to falif to state that as a 

whole the Canadian
responded promptly and patriotical
ly. and made every effort to furnish 

requirements with the utmost 
speed and at reasonable prices. There 

Continued on Page I

BIJOU THEATRE
Theda Bara after a somewhat pro 

tracted absence will make her r«- 
srance In Nanaimo at the Bijou 

for today only In one of her fine.st 
impersonations, that of the^ding 
role In "The Vixen", a more than us
ually strong and exciting photo-play.

staged with all the artistry nc.d 
disregard for expenae which charac
terizes a Fox production.

Cabbage ptonU at Wllaon'a. Plant

FINE FARM 
By Auction 1
Mr. Grose, of “Sea View” 

Farm, near the Somerset 
Hotel, has instructed Auc
tioneer Good to dispose of 
his fine Farm, containing 30 
acres of which 20 is all clear 
ed: six-roomed good dwell
ing nnd outbuildings.

After selling the Farm, 
Auctioneer Good will dis
pose of several head of 
milch cows, heifers, etc.

This will be followed by- 
all machinery, farm imple
ments, etc., winding up 
with household effects.

Sale takes place on Wdd- 
nMday *1161X1000, SepL 18^ 
•11 pjn. •hup.

TYPHUS RAGING IN
HUN PRISON CAMPS

An EKcaped IVtooncr Doclarea That 
Over SOOO Dentha Have Orenred 
l-'rom This Cause.
Paris, Sept. 18.—Albert Champion 

(he French soldier who. on hla third 
ittcmpt. has juet escaped from Ger
many. brings the luformation that 
3700 French and Britiah soldiers and 
1500 Russians have died from typhus 

the German Camps at Kasel.

HILUBS HAVE FIXED
PRICE OFFUHIR

to reports, the device has been tried 
with success on several destroyers 
and has been Installed on some ot 
the liners.

It to believed that the extraordin
ary gyrations of the torpedo which 
missed the big American liner which 
arrived yesterday at an Atlantic por. 
were dne to the genius of Mr. Edl-

RFDCRDSSSDCIETY'S 
CARNIVAL DFFLDWERS

WUl be Held In the Agricnltuml Hall 
for Three Days Next Week Oom- 
mencing on Wedneeday.

The Red Cross Carnival ot Flow 
erg whleli ojens next Wednesday

ee
ever given In Nanaimo, which 

I will demonstrate the strength of thL 
>r Vanronver IsUnd the Price .V- goclety. Every woman should glv-^ 

greed H»n to 611.45 i«h- Itarrel war work a portion of her time, re
in Carlood lots. j ggrdleaa of how she la situated, at

Winnipeg, Sept. 15— All the big much of thto work can be accomplish 
milling companies have agreed on a ed In the home, 
price for flour, and also on certain | When the strains of music fill th. 
changes In the latter delivery. The air next Wednesday at '2 p.m.. whll* 

lillers state that as no fixed price the musicians lead the antomobUe 
for flour has been made In Canada,' parade, the Red Cross will shou' 
and as the price for wheat Is Identl- -the band." everyone will hasten tc 
cal in both Canada .and the Cnited , see the Queen, her attendants, and 
.<?tstes. they have made their prices the other flowers who occupy the

nearly In accord with tlie Ameri- 
prlces aa possible; that is. the 

American law limlta the profit on 
flour to 25 cents per barrel and on 
feed to 50 cents per ton.

The cash price in car lots, for Roy 
nl Household. Five’Roses and Purltv 
per barrel of 196 pounds in 98-lb 
cotton or jute sacks Is as follows, ac
cording to territory:

Ontario^ west ot and Including 
Port William and Port Arthur, Manl 
toba east ot and Including Portage 
la Prairie. Ill; Manitobo wost of 
Portage la Prairie, 810,90. Saskat
chewan. 810.80.

Alberta east and Including Mc
Leod, Colgary, Red Deer and Tdmon- 

n. $10.80.
British Columbia, c.nat of and In

cluding Golden and Cranbro'ok, also 
along Kootenay Central Railway,
$10.80. Revelstoke. Nelson and com 
mon points, $10.90. British Colum
bia coast. Okanagan Valley,- Kettle 
Valley. Grand Forks. Midway, Phoe
nix and Greenwood. $11. Vancouver 
Island $11.05. For points on the A 
G.W.. Edmonton and B.C., Central of 
Canada and G.T.P.. In British Colum 
bla add freight arbitrarles from Ed
monton over Edmonton basis

It will be noted that until certain 
points In British Columbia are reach Koscles. who will render the Mar 
ed the prices are leas the further | in the native tongue, which
west dollverlea ere asked for. This I ,g ^ound to conjure up visions of 'No 
!s explained by the mlliera aa dne to Lan^." Other artlsta to grace

not necessary to have 
lunch first, just line up with th- 
crowd and wait for proceedings.

Upon arriving at the fair grounds
le will have an opportunity of vis

iting "Rose Arbor" for refreah 
menta. This to the garden of roaes 
which opens each day. will also b< 
prepared to serve patrons of the ea 
baret.

The cabaret to reserving 75 table! 
at $1 per couple, general edmtoslo: 
25 cents for which about 200 aeatr 
will be provided. The programme 1.- 

will Introdncr 
many new artists to the Nanaimo pul 
lie.

Her BHjeaty, Mlaa Babe Martli 
will desert her throne to open th( 
cabaret with a dance. Babe intendf 
to show her audience that Queen;

and that evei 
they ean jovial be. Mtoa Jean Pat 
terson will also appear. Bveryont
knows Jean, who toured with tht 
Pollards last season and received 
very flattering press notices.

Miss Hazel Martin, whilst not a 
professional to capable ot posing a. 
■nch In her song of joy, "Thafi 
Done.”

Then there to Miss Grace Morgan^ 
another local favorite, and Madam- ‘

the fact that they now have mills lo- 
Medlclne Hat or Calgary.

ROUMANIAN FORCES
OAt>TURC POSITIONS

Petrograd, Sept. 18—The Rouma
nian forces yesterday occupied a 
tlon of the. Austro-Oernaan fortified 
poeltiona In the region of Vam

e will be Miss Kathleer 
Merrlfleld and Mr'. Wllllai 

The outside am.iHement 
dcr the capable direction of local

Word waa received yesterday 
the legislative buildings In Vlctorlz 
which stated that Premier Brewster 
Hon. T. D.-Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands. Dean Klinck and Mr. J. Um- 
bach. Surveyor General had arrived 
at Port St. John. Peace River, on 
their trip through the northern sec
tion of the province. It to expected 
that the party will arrive back In 
Victoria early next week. They will 
go on to Edmonton, retnmlag via the 
C. P. R. to the eoast.

the outside work will begin, and 
very cordial invitation to extended 
anyone who vrill assist in the erec
tion of tents, etc.

It is hoped that many men In town 
will reallBO their duty and put In 
appearance at the agricnitnral bnUd 
Ing tomorrow afternoon to asatot In 
thto work.

RUSSIAN TROOPS
SLEW THEIR OFFICERS

Helsingfors. FinUnd. Bept. 18. — 
In disorders at VIborg. northwest of 
Petrograd In which soldiers were In
volved, twenty officers were killed 
and sixty others are missing.

t vrifli thm 
Board of School Tmsteea Veaterc 
day. the City Connctl Deoldsd Ha 
anclal Oooditiona did not War- 
rant asgr Increase.

At last night’s meeting of the 
City Council, the full board hetng 
present, a communleaUon was read 
from Mr. Thomas Weeks, asking per
mission to install a 260 gallon dlsUI- 
late tank In front of his garage on 
Wallace street. The matter was re- 
ferred to the Fire Wardens Commit
tee for investigation and report

secretary of the Nanaimo Wo
men's Cltlzsnshlp Club. InvlUng Uis 

-uncU to attend the "Wln-ths-War” 
meeting on Wednesday, vras received 
ind the Invitation accepted on mo
tion of Aid. Cobum, seconded by AM, 
Harding.

The appended communication vma 
received from the tecretary of tha 

t Aaeoclntlon of Fire Chief*. 
Klngaton, Out. Sept 1.

To the Members of Municipal Conn* 
ells.

Gentlemen,— At the ninth annnal 
xtnventlon of the Dominion Assocta- ‘ 
ion Of Fire Chiefs held In the dttes 

of Port Arthur and Fort WiUlam. 
Ont. July 227 to 28, 1917, the fol- 
bwlng resolution waa adopted:

That whereas a large part of the 
Ire loss of thto country to caused by 

the sccumulatlon of rubbish and oom 
bustible matter in and around bnlfd- 
ngi. that thto Association respectfni; 
y recommend to the Municipal Conn-

the first Monday In the months ot 
vtay and October in each year be 
(nown as Plto Prevention and Cleaa- 
.Ip Weeks, and that a systematic 
•ampalgn be undertaken to gather np 
ind destroy all rubbish and combn^ 
ibie matter during the said weeks, 

»8 part of an effort to reduce the flrh 
088 ot Canada and Newfoundland, 
tad that the aecretary be Instructed 
o forward a copy of this resolution 
o the municipal coundto. 
Complying with the above resol^- 
lon, I have pleasure In bringing thto

oration and action.
Sincerely yonrs,’

JAMBS ARMSTRONG, 
lecreUry Dominion Association of 

Fire Chiefs.
Aid. Harding thought that the sag 

resUon contained therein merited 
mnaideratlon, since far too mneb mb 

allowed to Ho round Mh 
larrelB and retnso heaps.

Aid. Sharp said that he fully con- 
;urred In these remarks. There vras 
to doubt but that carelessneae la the 
matter of depositing hot ashes on 
ubbish heaps was one of tha most 

fruitful sources of flrrbnown.
Aid. Ferguson pointed out that d- 

tlzeuB of Victoria who through earo- 
leaaneas In such matters caused tha 
fire brigade to turn ont were ftnej 
$26 for each such occasion.

Eventually the matter was refar- 
:ed to the Fire Wardens who were In 
structed to confer with the Fire 
Chief and report back to the Coun-

was received 
from Mr. H. Boae, secretary of tha 
Union of B'. C. Munldpalltlos, asking 
the coundl to send a full reproeenu- 
ilon to the annual oonvonUon to be 
held at Vernon on Oct, 10 and 11. 
tad requesting the remittance of the 
annual fee.

On motion of Aid. Forrester, sec
onded by Aid. Fergnaon, the Connell 
Jedded to forward the usual fea bnt 

to send any delegalea to this 
year’s convention.

On moUon ot Aid. Morton amend
ments to the Revenue Coneolldated 
Bylaw were considered in committee^
and given third reading.

A communication from the Secre
tary ot the Board of School Trustees 
In reference to a ptopoaed Increase 
of teachers’ salaries, was taken from 
the table for dtocnsslon.

In moving that the commnnleatVon 
iSo received and filed and the School 
Board Informed that after a discus
sion of the question by a joint meet
ing of the School Board and City 
Coundl the Coundl had dedded that 
owing to the straitened condition of 
the dty flnancoa it was tmposstbie to 
comply with the request for an tr- 
cresae Aid. Cobum said he though l 
that the Trustees underrtood the sit
uation and although every aamber 
of the Coundl waa In Isvor of the 
teachers getting a^ advance eondl- 
Uona made It Impossible to grant It.

The motion waa seconded by Aid. 
Morton and adopted.

ANTI-CONSCRIPTIOKUIT
CHARGED WITH TBBAM>||

Montreal, Bept. 18.—Paul SmUa 
Mongean. the anU-conscrlptlon or*. 

was arrested today on a chart* 
^reason- He to the thUM to b* 

taken hero on this ehyfe for pAUft* 
lyToppoMng eontoripUo*.



Your Range Should Have
—a dependable oven, a good wanning 
closet, a durable and ample-sized 
firebox, easy-working grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that 
but little attention to keep clean. AU 
these and many other desirable feat
ures will be found in

KOOTENAY RANGE
FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

thOHld h*v* bM* «H4 ^ U* 1 
mast In power to eoeeniuat# the dlf; 
(ereneet between the rncee.”

It seems hard to belleTe that aaT 
member of a Canadian parliament 
should RO on record ae declarln* that 
iho disfranchisement of enemy rot- 
era as a war measures act and the 
Introduction of a conscription bill 
which Quebec does not like are worse 
than the loss of Canadian Uvea at 
the front. Yet that Is the length t~ 
which Mr. Oliver goes.

HE CAN/MDL\N BANK 
OFCOr^ERCE

AmALPAlDUP.$15.000.000 *RESERVBFUNO, • $13,500,000

. SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail a#
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

RUSSIAN ARMY 10 
BERE-ORGANISFO

General .\lcxleff Who U now in 8«- 
preme Command, will Weed out 
Old General- Wlthoat DeUy.

ifItC PK»
1 1874.

OBO. a Noiua^Pttbllsher 
tnta Oommerdal Bt. rhona 17

V, AdTtt. »6fl an titeh

For Rent, neat and round 
AdTU. 10 pot word “V
CMt- a word per week. 16c. « 
ReAdInc AdYertliGinenU 3c a Une 

(onoea of Moetlnga. PollU(»l Me« 
tog. and Legal Notices 10c a 
forlit insertion and 6c a Una to 
•aeh OnbaeQnent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Pront Page Dlaplay. Donblo Rates 
lU^dr OommareUI AdTarUslng Rates 
■n application_______

srnaoiiiPTioH ba-mb - 
811 IdonUf. hr M.U--------- -II M

CSTT RA

cance and Importance of the move
ment and emphatically Insist, on the 
eschewing of all controversial ques
tions. political or otherwise, offer? 
the only logical opportunity for band 
ing our cltliena together In a body 
which will be able to make Its voice 
the more clearly heard because of tht 
very diversity of Its component mem 
bers.

The new national party movemen'
■ hlch a reference to another part ol 

our columns will show to be gaining 
headway since It was launched two 
weeks ago. Is almost Identical In Its- 
aim with this, the Canadian wln-the 
war movement. It takes no cognlz 
ance of those purely arbitrary die 
Unctions and divisions which have

I hitherto been regarded as political 
^ parties. It blames all alike, whether 

m. ag- 1 Unionist. Liberal or Socialist fo^ 
their mistakes In the past and theii 

I railures to provide adequate mean? 
of prosecuting the war. Its chief cor 
-.iructlvc alma are devoted to the sole 
purpose of winning the war with ar 
little delay as possible, and to thif 

i .md It demands the provision of - 
' adequate number of men. guns, i 
nltions and airplanes and the adop 
lion of a vigorous support of the men 
in the trenches. Such a policy Is or 
hould he today, the policy of every

■ true citizen of the Brltlch Empire 
whether In Canada. Australia — - 
Great Britain herself.

Washington. Sept. 17- 
Alexleffs appointment to supreme 
command of the Russian armies will 
be followed by a general re-organlz.v 
tion in which old generals will glvq 
place to new ones. First definite 
news of the reorganization was re
ceived at the Russian embassy today 
in destmtehes from Petrograd. Con
fidence of the troops Is being re
stored by the removal of the former 
generals, the despatches said, and the 
situation Is rapidly clearing.

The Kornlloff uprising seems to 
have been quelled without bloodshed 
and Russian officials here -ay that 
the government la now stronger than 
ever. The original trouble might 
have been avoided. Russians here 
feel. If the emissaries from Kornlloff 
had been able to explain the situa
tion clearly to the government, nnd 
11 Is believed that a mlsUke was be
ing made In selecting the men to act 
as go-betweens between Kornlloff 
and the government.

Th§ Cossack movement Is not

Victor Records
biU you benr fvciy%vhere.

“His Maffter’s Voice” Records
90 cent* lor 18-Inch, .looble-slded 

Grcen-Oi

Phone No. 8
TiM OHy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. BUbi*^

To th. Kootenay and iCMUrn 
PotoU close oonnectloas with 
the tomons “OrlenUl Limited" 
Thronih'traln to Chicago.
Qnlck time. Dp to dale equipment 

FAflt PRKIQHT SHRytCR. 
TlckeU told on all TrmnsAtUattc 

■ Ulneo. “

Want Adf
We GetThe bttsiness 

YouProwdtThe 
Goods.
WAVriD

TEACHER WANTED — For Qrant 
School, at the Nanoose Collleilei; 
duties on or about October lit A# 
ply Geo. R. Copley. WeUlBgton. 
B.C. «-•

Cbu.Chin.CKow 
Hello. My Dearie /Mice«j.

, OtcKc«i.-\ I I8J34

OtrhrtUa )Joaeph omm. »
1 May be Cone fo, . Un*.
Over There American Q-.tel

$1.50 foi 12 inch, double-sided 
Midnight Frolic-Medley

Tlie COBSaca ----
ddored seriously any longer, though 
it is not over with. Strict discipline 
has been established by General Al- 
exleff and the spirit of the troops Is 
raid to be excellent. The advices to 
the Russian embassy here say that 
if the rebels had known the true con 
lltlons in Petrograd they would'not 
have made any move In the nature of 
m armed rebellion. The government 
is In ~,ooi shape now. officials said, 
o quell anything In the nature of a 
:ounler revolution and can present u 
anltt a front to the German foe.

The military situation Is said to be 
progressing satisfactorily and the ar- 
nles are fulfilling their task of keep

"‘dorw.y-.n.nd|35645
IndUna-Medley Ol«.Slep Conway. Band )

TwoExqulsHc i«cd Seal Records 
DinoT.h-On.br. leggiera Amelim GaHi-Curci 74532 
Fihh Nocturne (Violin) Maud Powell 74p31

Henttema. .nj "His Mssler's Voice" Dealers'
VI ,i.. fo, Iree copy Mu.icn\ Ency-

. elopedi. hating over 9000 V .Ctor IWord.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONl REAL ‘

^ Lenoir Street

“His Maker’s Voice” NanaimoiDealers
WILLIAM DUNSMORE I CUDEON HICKS PIANO CO. 

Chuich Street | Commercial btreet

Don’t Forget

Remember—T 1 ere are no others!

Front Bi. Pbomn# 187 R

WANTED—A good reliable man. 
Weekly salary guaranteed. Ma^ 
rled man with a family pyetomd. 
Apply Room 4. Brumpion BlooJL 
between 8 and 9 a.m. *6-8

WANTED— A good Blrong boy nbln 
to milk. Apply Mrs. Colllshaw. 
Five Acres. **"»

WANTED— To r«ii, modem hein» 
six or more roomn, good loeaUtp, 
Townslte preferred. W. F. Ontn- 
ger. **-«»

WANTED— Board and room tm. »rl- 
vato famUy. Addrean P.O. tog 
8*1.

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
based on scientifically aecerUlnod 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUTler Method.

I. MacMillan Moto. Oagtnlat and 
Choirmaster of Wallacn St. Church. 
Studio or at own realdenoo. 

TERMS MODE31ATB

MoAdie

WANTED— Qlrl to general kotu^ 
work and botp with baby. 04. 
Keoley. TownalU.

WANTED. OLl> ^AHTIFIOUL 
taatb. aonnd or hrqlm» bflg. t#» 
tibia prloaa to Canada. WR 
rou have to J. Dnartonn, F.a 
Boa 18$. Tat€onT«. Oath ttot to 
vmnn malL

WANTED— Young girl to light 
housework two In family, one chfld', 

wages 810. Apply Box 668 Parka 
Tllle. B.C.

FOR .RBRT
Houae for BenU—Apply to Jaan» 
Knight, Dnlon Avenue, Townetto. ^
TO RENT—Houae on Bktooer ■ ^

Apply 4. T. Nome. •**»»

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora 

Phone 124
1. Bands B.ationStreet

FOR Kinrr - Buru wita
asd euble attoehod. to Fito 
Blook, low InanraMo art *- 
bio rent. Apply A. T. 
tho pnatoae.

Sg

to pm Month by Oarrier^ 
M Teoi -.V..

The old Harewood mine whlcl' 
lain dormant for a dozen year. 

.. more, has once more entered the 
ranks of producing properllea. and 
bids fair, when lalmr conditions Im 
prove, to become one ol the best lit 

properties In the neighborhood, 
t was only In July last that th.

of the Western

TUESDAY. SEPT. 18. 1917.

Vnx THE W.AR MOVfDlEXT

It Is most sincerely to he hoped 
that the meeting which Is to be held 
In the Dominion Theatre tomorrow 
evening in furtherance of this move 
ment. will not. as there appears to b< 

.............. .. ‘o do at present.
BMrely content Itself with passing 
series of reaolutlons.

To allow the occasion to pass with 
nny such result as this only achieved 
will be to defeat the very ends aimed 
St A few resolutions formed of a 
aeries of phrases of mere meanlng- 
!•« words, will achieve nothing. Na
naimo should have a branch of the 
T-a*ue and a strong branch. comprU 

among Its members, men and wo
men of every shade of political opin
ion or religious convlcttbn. and o 
every degree of prominence. Hereery degree oi prom.....—............

least is one common ground upon 
hirail can meet on an equality.
^rtded always that they
,re desire to see the 
iccessfnl and the German menace 
rerthrovm for all time. , 

Tomorrow night’s 
^ter. reall«. the true slgnlfl-

ng their task of keep - ------

''.“■'ThU Tlnitoted had to work, and If a man slacked off they v 
.T now he received the butt-end of a rifle, pltal.the Russian front. mi» .= .u....-,,-.

>y the reports that tho Germans now 
lave more troops than ever on the 
tuBSlan lines. During the last five 
lays the Russian troops have re- 
:alned seven miles.

rKLEORAI’H SERVICE
H.\S BEEN REHUMED ,

men stabbed by their guards, anu him again.

ANTI-PR0HIBITI0NI8T8

^rble a granite WORKI
Esuhllsbed 1888

MowuiDWwts. crooooo. OaMmfB, We. 
A Urge stock of finished MopninenU 

to select from.
Batimates and Designs on AppHcaUon 

ALEX. HENDERSON, Pro*.
P. 6 Box 78. Telethon. 878

FOR RENT— Four roomed house on 
large view lot. Machleary street 
Apply phono 471L. ''

Lisbon, Sept. 18— The telegra- 
ihlc service between Portugal and 
France, which has been Interrupted 
dnee Sept. 1st by the strike, was re- 
pmmenced yesterday. Almost all 
ho postal and telegr . 
eturned to their offices.

When looktog for choice, cool refreshment, end social compan
ions. any time before Oct. 1st. don’t forget to call at the Red 
Lamp on Hallburton rtreet. and aek for Frank or Bert, for 
particulars. ^

BRIGHT PROSPECTS

Fuel Co. turned their attention - 
mine. Investigations showed 
the mine was In excellent con 

d.lion Internally, especially consider
ing length of time which has elap 
cd since any work was done on It, 
ind what repairs were needed were 
comparatively easy of accomplish
ment. Today, only two months aflei 
these were underWken. the mine It 
producing at the rate of 300 ton* 
dally, and this In spite of the fac 
that only horse-drawn traction U 
eniployod at present.

This is a good showing and augurt 
well for the future, when more la
bor la av.-'llable and modern method) 

be employed.

THE NEtt- REPI BUC.

Russia has become a republic. This 
event was bound to happen sooner or 
later If Uie country’s relations wlt'i 
her .alllea were to be regularized 
But Russia has a long way to go yet 
before she becomes a genuine repnb- 

• Jlc or even a real democracy/Mean- 
■ while she mur,t depend on the men 

tho revolution has thrown up. One 
’ them at least has proved himself 
Man ol Destiny—her present Pre

mier.

mum mm
lOBRITiLPRISONtRSl

German, are Said to be Still Treating | 
Iielr ITtsonevs In a Most Inliu-

Now York. Sept. 18—A special ca- 
lie dispatch to the New York World 
rom London says;
' “The revolting cruelty to which 
British prisoners are subjected In the 
Jerman mlllUry camps was describ
'd by repatriated soldiers who arrlv- 
d in London today. Private George 
3Isley. of a Welsh regiment, who 
vas captured In September. 1914. 
laid;

“Although wounded we were kept! 
Allhout food or water for days, and 
when one of ue bogged for something 
•o drink the nurse brought him a 
;lasB of water and threw It In his 
face. Later we were removed to a 
lospital at Schwerin, where we 
,vere well treated, and later still to 
the Gustow Internment camp, where 
we were treated like dogs.

“Although we were badly wound
ed.'on our arrival at Gustow we 
___ kept standing In the’snow with
out boots from 11 a.m. until 19 
clock at night. Several of us nearly 
died of survallon. When we com
plained we were either prodded with 
bayonets or the English blockade was 
given as a reason for the shortage of 
food. The bedding was covered with 
vermin, and we slept on straw on tho 
floor.

“After weeks of this hell we were 
set to work to build a canal. All the 
wounded men with arms and legs

Mahrer Sc Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

FTLANK OLH’ER’8 VIEW

Hon. Frank Oliver, expresses 
extraordinary view of the war. .... 
long ago he argued that one reason 
against conscription was that IL tend 
ed to disunity, inasmuch as Quebec 
was opposed to It. Recently he am
plified that argument and applied It 
also to tho disfranchisement of ene- 
mr voters. He said he had hoped 
the war would unite the country, 
“but the most terrible thing that had 
occurred, more terrible even than

PROHIBraON GO-MBB LNTO El^TBtT; OCTOBFHl PUMT

After that date '"SlT
b« lmDort«d f'’om a point outside Brmsn
which’^eans an added expense for freight and ex- 
npftaa charges etc. This contingency can be met for 
some time ahead by providing yourself wnlh 
able slock before prohibition sets in. pur
pose, W4 are putting up an offer to the public.

A. E. Plants
Notoxy Public

Fliiaisetol and Im<nrn«se Agent

FOR SALB
FOR 8AI.B— non*, hanm- and » 

pinss waggon. Apply A, Brerm. 
Expressman. __________

FOR SALE— OourUy Plano, chan* 
Cost »690. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Road.. f

FOR SALE—Cheap; white and bnll 
Leghorn hens, pure bred etock. i. 
T. Pargeter, Five Acres, or P. O. 

— : 5-6Box ;

FOR 8A
MLle cheap. Apply Free Preee Of- 

flee.

^^'when using
r/ WILSONS^^

FLY PADS

PROHIBITION HAMPERS

Til^Uas........................................
Our Pri'^e, $15.00

not fill.

gs.oo
8.50
3.50 
2.00 
2.00 
1.75 
1.25
.50

FOR SALB—A bargain for the pre* 
one to enquire about a i-paMenger 
Ford car for eale. Addre* Box 
W. Free Prese otfloe.

/English setter deg, bUeg 
and white. Finder return, R. C. 
Wllgrew. NorthHeld. and reoelva 
rewam. **-•

BOATS FOT TAYLOR B^ 
Laava the Naaataa Baat Moms 
Bnndkys Brt and tort am. t 
and 8 p.m. Wedneaday and 8a- 
turdaya »rt p-na Itotoxwlng to 
the evening. Fare adnlta an.

tYNOPSIB OF COAL
MININQ REQULATIONt

COAL mining rights of «*•

tion of tb« pioVlnM of* 
umhla. may be leased for a ter 
twenty-one years renawal for a 
ther tarmof *1or torm of ». — ——- —

".‘.41
‘'’Ap^Mtlon tor a toy to
rh:-“A,Vnt‘*‘oVs«.^tW^^
trlct In which the rlghU applied tor

*^*n surt wed territory the land mnxt 
bo described by sections, or legal 
BUb-dlvlslons ol sections, and to ua-

. .._____»A______aV..^ mvs&llnR

CANADIAN
pacific
B. O. 0. j.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVIB
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver S.OO p.m. dally

Malirer & Co

pub-^msions OI BCCLIWU*, uan an —-
■urreyert terrltorj th# traol
for shall he staked out by the appUe-

not available but not otherwise. A «•- 
yalty shall be paid on the 
Uble outpqt of the mine i

P.O. Box U. Nanaimo, B.O. Phone 80.

Exlraet from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917:
Liquoa PWOSS aoam ADVsao*

Jttsp 10 lo 1« per •"J Aitolher Inor,u« fcpeol- 
ert in a few Uaye

fhtkU of Uauor who ar# holdlni book In th# hop#

Ippolnted Imported llquora took a 10 to 1* per cant advan«
within the P.M few day. mid ^ due
to the aaxt «wo er tore* week., H wa. Intimated today.

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wedneeday end Friday

foeave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
■ p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

Uble outpqt o,. _
of five cents per ton.

The person oj 
shall furnish the

mine at the rate '

Tne person opersUng the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with .worn 
return. accounUng for the full quant
ity of merchantable coel mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining right, are not being operat
ed. Buch return, .hould be fnmlekod

•■AVf^s ’jfno^oo. fo. o~.
mining rigbu only rescinded by eh.p 
27 of 4-6 George V. auanted to l*th 
Jnne. 1914.

For full Information applleatloe 
should bo made to the PecroUry of 
the Department of the InUrlor, OV 
uwa, or to any agent or enb-ngoat 
of Dominion Lauda

W. W. OORT.
Deputy Minuter ot the

m. w. BBoom. • p. A.

Highly Improved Farm 
forrbnt

stock and tuU eqnlpmenl foe 
Mle. Owner retiring. Splen
did dairy proportion.

SM itow window dUplay for

*MARTlNDAkE * BAT^ 
Notary PwbUe, Heal KattU art



Rookside 
Poult^ Farm 
Victoria, B.C.

W« are the larceet barer* of

POULTRY
on VancoaTor Wand. U rou 
bare poultry {or tale write or 
Pbona We par blfheit ca*h 
prieaa. Phone 4>44. PoiUI 

Addreta, R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTTORIA.

WARNEEII^filADA
(Gontlnned from Pace One) 

ifere, however, undoubtcdir instan- 
CM of promeerins and of forcing un- 
dae proflU out of the needs of the 
country. It would have been Impos
sible to expect anything different, 
for not all men are patriots, and the 
history of every war shows that the 
selfish suttjer and the selfish con
tractor has always existed.

There were undoubtedly a number 
of cases which were explolUtlons of 
the needs of the nation. These scan 
dais have In most InsUnces been 
hushed up, very properly its It seems 
to me. No good can come of recrim 
Inatlon over what Is past and dead, 
and so long as those responsible for 
them aro not In a position to repent

HlNflY JONES,
Md Kahnssi ■trMC. 

(Ophthalmlo Optiolan) 
ASUmmta S 30 till ft ®’dock 

* EvwiDgt bf Appoiolmeat

come irom ----—as would ' The system of accepting the beet ob- cem *
tend to desti nee of the 1 talnable quotations without a due In- en there, where no clearly Jt

WELDING
Shop.

Do oi>t Uirow away hfok- 
thtm repairod.

IPi’S Cl
m ItOORRr BUOOK, PHONB IM

OPEN MY AND NIOHT
w. n. rrajvnr, pbopbisi

MEATS
Jnioy. Tcdng. Tender.
Ed. QuyinelU^ons

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

rtaSNMt

tnlM wffl MKf* MuatM aa lal

•an. and Peutn 8mA, 4am 
^ at l.t» and 14uli.

Wainicton and NMAflaM. 4a0r « 
11.4S and If.ll.

PariarUla and OavrtaMy. Tasndaps 
nmndnya and latardays ll.4». 

PvkfTinn and Port AIbwnl. Man- 
days. WadBoadaya and FrMaya 
lt.41.

and Cnurianay. MoadSLyi. W* 
days and FrMaya at 14.»«.

PORT AliBHIUn HBMnOM 
Freni Pert Alborai and PwkanOn 

Tusadaya. Thuraday* and I 
dagrn. nt !«.•*.

I. 0. FIRTH.
Afond.

LAND ACT.
(Form No. t)

POBM OF ROnCB.

DMrtet of Nanahno.
TAKB NOTICE that Paul U. Lam

bert. of Vancouver, B.C.. oeoupaUon 
farmor. Inland* to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following deo- 
ertbed lands; Being an IsUnd on 
XMt aide of LasqueU Island, oppoetts 
800. 16 and IT of aald Island. Com- 
monelBg at a pool planted at th# 
west end of said Wand and thenc* 
along ond around the ahoro of oald 
Island to the point of oomi 
mont. containing twenty aenn. inor* 
or lodR

PAUL. L. LJtHBMRT,
(Name of Appllaapt in fnU. 

• gggnii 14. HIT. m-

TOOU. »ATRONt

tp* askn ftooram in amons 
«b>* wn hwve takow over 
Dtnlnc and Bod Roonni of tho

ly soBoM thn potronago of aO 
old caMomar. a*l as

MOL lha bonaa Is ono of Ihn 
Men* Mdont in Mm eity wtMi 
be* and cold wnMr In nvory I

■oM fMn Barm Ten MaM

DHANl.It PENNINE
piam rmrn

nr RAJuxso wee nm\^ *»pt. ii, hit.
PMpla la tbg pttfUy of gdmlnUtra* 
tion. Worst of all u t|U attempt to 
make party pollUcal «plul out of 
the Inevitable mistakea which any 
government, ho'matter how well In- 
tentloned. must make when such un
precedented conditions have to be 
met. The last three years have been 
singularly free from suggestions that 
those In authority have profited in
pocket by the war. and the wonder Is
that there baa been so little cause ’ jijg government could _______
for accusation of dlshonosty. " c' j » |g evident that those manag- 
muflt recognlxe that a great war can- > g,, ^^o have devoted their lives to 
not be carried on upon the margins promoting the efficiency of their 

plants can accompllah far more than 
could pollUcal appointees. . It does 
not', however, follow from this that

Yaitlfttiod Bl tbBir lAlynau bpi la 
some cases epsnsd the door to ool- 
inslon and comblnsUon. sad Is aa In
centive to Bttempu to aasura greater 
prpflu than could he obtained froi 
private buslneea.

It Is not possible In the great ma
jority of cases for the government to 
take over and operate the essential 
Industries on which It depends, 
technical knowledge is needed which 

supply,

bond broker: It Is of necessity 
expensive and extravagant; It seeks 
destruction of enemy reseurcos more 
than consenatloB at our own.

The above considerationa do not, 
however, mean either that the best 
or the only methods were adopted at 
the beginning, or that even now bet- peace-
ter methods cannot be put Into force man may be. the temptation to add

)uld be permitted 
to continue their businesses wUa 
the one aim of turning out profits, 
often far greater than In time 

J So matter how patriotic

THF WONDERFUL 
FRUITJEDICINI

TbeosaDds Owe Health And 
Stren|tliTo“Frolt-a-tlfes'‘

“FRUTT-A-TIVES", the n-arvcllouj 
medicine made from fruit juices - has 
xelieved more esses of Stomarh, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skim Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe case 
of Rheumstlsm, ScisUca, Lumbs^. 
Psin in the Back, Impure Blood, Nei 
ralgia, Chronie Headacl

mn
^ATlOj^

NOiSLDiimm
I

lAt the Drminion Theatre Last Time To-day

Are You 
an Asset 
to Canada

or are You 
a Liability ?

ARE you hdplng to win theWar? Or could Canada polup a 
6^t witbout you ?

Aio you wo*king-saving-payinff-to bade up the num at 
the front? Or are you loafing-w^-N^<W on^^^ 
indulgences the money that should be loaned to Ae Nataon ?

Man-power is at a premhan 1 The time and strength d 
every man in Canada should be devoted whole-heartedly to really

work-woik that wiU help, directly or indirecUy, m 
AeStn^lgle.

Food is short Ae world over I Every housewife m Canada 
Aould devote herself earned to Ae problem of conserving it—of 
feeding our people well, yet economically and wiAout waste.

Everypne Aould save—and lend Ae savings to Ae nation I
Canada needs every dollar you can inv^ in War 

Cditificateg, and for every $21.50 you loan now, Ae will i^yyoa$2f00

at^l^^43 ahd

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA

and Indigestion, "Fruit- 
as given unusually effective 
By its eleansing, hrsling 

organs.
results.
powers on the 
■FroitH^tive*” tone* up and Invigor

ates the whole system.
50c. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial sise, 25a 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-UvM limited. Ottawa.

critlelam can be made, la too great 
be generally successfully resisted 

The press of government orders 
tends to raise prices paid by private 
buyers; the Increase of private price* 
forces up the prices payable by the 
government.

It would, however, be a compara
tively easy matter to decree that 
certain plants in the eaaenthU Indus
tries should be operated by the pre
sent management for government 
count. Every considerable business 
In Canada la audltod by accountants- 

Interested In the buslnesa. and 
their audita are aa a rule fair and 
full. These audits can easily be 
made the basis for computing the 
proper compensation payable to the 
owners of the plants operated for go 
vernmeut account. No manufactur- 

could Justly complain If during 
the war ho be compelled to operate 
hla plant at the same percentage of 
profit aa before the war, or at a jus*, 
percentage of profit on Investment 

output in case his ante-bellum 
tlvltles had been unsuccessful. The

for aacrificlng the possibility of lar
ger proflU. Furthermore, It would 

hlB Interest as well as to 
Interest of the government to have 
hla ontput aa large as poaeible and 

ed at the lowest cost, because 
this coat would be a basis for the 
prices charged by his competitors 
not under government control, and 
would tend to prevent any undue 
.strengthening of this competition a- 
galnst the time when it would have 

be met after the war.
Another great advantage of auch 

operation for government ' account 
would be In the matter of obtaining 
raw material. If the same govern 
ment control be applied to the sour-

and distribution of this material 
10 the uses of It In the manufac

turing plants, not only can the quan 
titles needed be obtained and short
ages avoided, but the prices ca 
held down to a proper level. The 
great principle of the right of a go- 

iment In time of war to enforce a 
priority over private consumera 
be Invoked to effect a great saving 
In money and time, and a great tu- 
croaae In the total of production.

What 1 have been advocating la In 
effect being put Into operation in the 
United States, although the methods 
there adopted have been even more 
drastic than those which I have sug
gested In that reasonable profits 
the manufacturers have not been 
guaranteed. There the various pro
ducers have been notified that they 
are expected to furnish the govern- 

wlth stated amounts of their 
products at stated prices. This has 
been done In the steel In.lvstry and 
In regard to other supplies. The 
railroads have been notified that 

arc to give priority to certain 
traffic. The coal owners h-uvb been 
tpld the- prices they may charge 

pit mouth, and orders have beeu 
Issued In regard to the distribution 
of the coal. The oommlcslons 
middlemen have been limited. There 
have been a few squeals from tlioss 
who have been pinched In pocket.

la a whole the demands of the 
government have been loyally and 
cheerfully accepted. And wa In Can
ada will not surely admit that we are 
any less loyal, potrlotlc. or solf-saci 
firing than are our brothers In the 
United SUtea

Nor do I wish to be understood 
saying that nothing of the kind has 
been done in Canada. Thai 
been a splendid development aloni.- 
tbese lines of those filling contracts 
for the imperial Munitions Board 
and the early profiteering In muni
tions bat mainly disappeared. There 
may be other taduatrlea where the 
same thing has been accomplished, 
but there cerUlnly are Industrlea 
where nothing of the kind has been 
attempted wd where such operation 
for the aoeount of the Dominion go
vernment would be both possible and 
useful.

The main thing for the people 
appreciate U that In time of w 
there la no such thing aa private bn- 
slneas, but that the Interest of the 
sute in every industry la paramount 
The aute will of course make to pri
vate owners such compensation aa 
may In each Inaunee be Just, but the 
ultimate right of decision as ‘ 
use of any induatry mnat He In the 
dlwretlon of the aUte rather than 
In th* whim or dealre of any Indivi
dual.

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

FIDUR
THE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS

It a a concrete fact that ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR boa 
few equals in the whole world. A better flour cannot be mod*.

What a pity If aome of our Western home bakers are uncon- 
sclously using some other Inferior flour, and paying oa much a* 
UOYAL STANDARD can be bought for.

Order Royal Standard Hour from your grocer. Do this to-day.

Make your Bread, and Buna, and your Blsculla of It. You'r* 
going to like the results as well or bettor any you have had before 
frem any mako of Tour.

Look for tiM “CIrele V” on every sock

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vaaoouver Victoria Nanaimo Now WoolMlaatar

mmt wmm

nm
For Infants and Chlldrwu

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper. .

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years ,

MHHU

MibitionOeUsl
What Are You Going 
To Do About It?

pyi IN 'A W SM OF
U.B.C. BEER

THE BEER OF QUAUTY

Our Stock l8 Limited
Buy U. B. 0. while the buying U good. U. B. 0. It 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canadian "J
Hops, and will keep In any climate for any length of 
time. _____

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a
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Local News
|._The Ladlea- Guild of St. Paul's 
; Church are holding a Bazaar on Oc
tober lOth and llth. It

W.\ItMI\0
I•c^l;Tl:.^Tlxa 

REXALL 
RUBBiriQ 

OIL
■quickly helped restore mus 
riexlblllty and muscle com- 
to scores of people to 

n wo have recorainenuo 1 It 
11 do the same for you.

2Bc and BOc

IC.YaQ liouten
r S/ora

Pte. John Watson, of Nanaimo, 
previously posted as missing, baa ac- 
cordir.R to last night’s casualty list, 
let'! i.niMl I'l action.'

I Do not forget the Whist Drive to 
Ih> given by the Ladles' Guild of St.

11*-ura church on Thursday.

Mr. Dennis Dailey, of San Francis- 
0, arrived In the city last evening 

.jn a*visit to his brother. Mr. D. O. 
Dailey. Newcastle Townslte.

Mrs. Calsloy of this city has re- 
rolvfd word that her brother. Corpl. 
Jack Parker, of the 6th Royal West 
Kents has been seriously wounded 
1.1 the arm. leg and face, and Is In 
iiospitrl at Addersfleld, Yorkshire, 
KnRl.ind.

Mr. find Mrs. Irving Wilson of

A Ho Bhipmwit ^giiliom Healeis
Just Opened up 

Various Sixes at Prices from

$2.26 to $4.75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware

Johnston BlockPhones 110, 16, and 89.

A "Win the War” i
" CLAIMS \\\YXTK.U~

• TIMES TODAY

Mr. find Mrs. under the auspices of the Women s _ t^ose having accounU against

I! friend., met at the family residence McConky. and Mr.
r.:.d r-pent a most enjoyable ^venln* , ^ ^ ^ Vancouver; end
•n g..mcs and social amusement Mr., ^ Nanaimo. It
mil Mrs. Wilson being the recipients ^ 
rt nimy gifts from cdmlrlng friends.
Tl.cy have resided In Nanaimo

THE

OF A

r 2.30 and 8.15 o’clock

PRICES:
itinee 25, 35 and gUc. 

Children 15c.
{light 25c, 5Cc and 51.

e plants at Wilson'.s. Plant*

(except prize money) are requested 
have thorn In the hands of the Se

cretary not later than Tuesday. Sept. 
18th.

J. ISHERWOOD, Secy.

past twelve ycarii. and were married 
•a Dearham. Cumberland. Eng.

The Cowlchan Fall Fair and Dog 
5thnw which opens at Duncan on 
Timn'day next promises to exceed 

previous Bhow ever held In that 
district. Entries which closed on 
Saturday hove curp.vssed all previous 
years, there being upwards of one 
hundred head of cattle entered. There 
are a large nutnl.er of entries In the 
IndiOH' and gonllcmen’s riding events 
and Jumping competitions, which will 
take place on Saturday afternoon.

BA8EBALL RESULTS
YFJ»Ti:UII.4Y'(1 OA.MKS 

Nattonat League.
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 1. 
New York 5. Chicago 1. 
Boston 4. Pittsburg 1.

Boston 6, New York 1.

lost— On Thursday on Townslte. 
Airedale dog. Finder return to 
Caldwell. Iw

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher af

UIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
tteaidenre! GspUnade

P, O. Bor 441

A. H. NASH, D. S. of L. 
SIGNS and SHOW CARDS

Phone. 4»7

mspiiocin
AWLICANM

All Affairs of Stole Have In the Mean 
time Been Entrusted to a Cooacll 
of Five.

Pelrograd. Sept. 17— The provi
sional government has Issued a mani 
festo proclaiming Russia to be a re- 

' publican state.
; Th'- proclamation follows:

"General Korniloffs rebellion has 
Ik-en .qnelled. But great Is the con- 

iriislon caused thereby, and agnln 
I great Is the danger tlirentenlng tho 
i tote of the Fatherland and Its free
dom.

1 olding It necessary to put an end 
to the external Indefliiiteness of the 
stale's organization, rememberliig 
the unanimous and rapturous appro
val of the republican Idea expressed 
at the Moscow ni«tlng. the provision 
al governmenf declares that the ex
ternal organization according to 
which the Russian slate Is ruled Is a 
republican organlzatton. and It here
by proclaims the Russian republic. 
(Signed) Minister and President Kor 
etisky. Minister of Justice Yarddln. ” 

The provisional government today 
onnonneed that all the affairs of 
state had been entrusted to fivejem 
IvTS of the cabinet. Tho following 
official communication was Issued: 

"Pending the definite settlomenl 
of the cabinet and In view of the pre 
sent extraordinary conditions, all 
affairs of state have been entrusted 
to; Kerensky, premier; M. Terst- 
chenko. minister of foreign affairs; j 
General ttekhrovsky. minister of 
war: Admiral Verdedvsky. minister 
of marine; M. Klkltlno. minister of 
posts and telegraphs.’’

$5 Cash and 
$5 Per Month

"The Country Girl” will bo given 
under l::e aur.plces of the I. O. D. E. 
in the Dominion Theatre on Oct. 17 
and 1 Sill. It

! The Odar Auxiliary of the local 
, branch of the Red Cross Society has 
j r. .'.■atly ha' dod in the sum of $100 
'to the local headquarters.
i . - •

Automobiles for hire. Sparks Com- 
: p.-ny. Phone 196. 6t

IHEMHES
IDTHEEIES
e thing has been demonstrat 

d without a shadow of doub>
Lit Js this:

0 per cent of all he.nlachcs 
used by eye-strain, and 
s relieved quickly and 

nlly by suitable ey.v

„„ ... more cases for eye- 
^aln than we do for defective 
[vision, sod the results are gra

ying— so conclusive, that 
n ought to know about them

Come and t n appoint-

,Kaplaiisky,9.B.
Qualified Optometrist.

,vl the OpUrml IHitortment 
a. FORCIULMEIt.

•od Optirton, NamJmo.B.C

BIJOU
TO-NIGHT

T1
VIXEN

With

THEDA
BARA

The Incomparable

COMEDY

M. L. Masters 

Fall Opening..
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Sept. 2Cth, 218t and 22nd.

Fom are Cordially Invited to 
attend our Fall Opening and 

Fashion Show
Newest Fashions In Ladles’ Millinery, Ready-to- 
Wear Apparel, Dry Goads, Et^.

You tire invileil, everybody is inviteil, to come 
aud look over at your leisure litis Fasbioii PaKoanlry 
of fine apparel for women, an exliiliil tbal f..r lurpe- 
ncss- variety, correcliM'.ss iirul beanly. stirpasses aiiy- 
tliinp thill has ever been Shown In Nanaimo.

It is your duty to see the New styles, 
it Is our pleasure to show them to you.

Elegant New Fall Suits 
and Coats

Highest in Style, in Hounly,
(Ircalesl in VtlMic.

M, L. Masters
Oddfellows’ Blobk. Commercial Street

Satisfaction Guar.inlcctl

NOTICE
The dental offices of Dr. O. B. 

I ilrowu will j-e-open on Monday, Sept.

Lovely September Weather
JUST. RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

NOTHING IS LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

m
WE ARE MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
COME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SPECIAL 

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD&OO.
TEUn>HONE28 '

Preserving’ PEACHES
Leave your order to-day otherwise you may he disappointed-^ 
In view of tho now apparent shortage* of many lines. We 
cannot urge too strongly the Canadian housewife preserving 

all the fruits available In their season.
We ore Selling Maeon. Economy, and Eaay Seal PruU Jara at 

lamt.Vear’a Prices.

Thompson,Oowie&Stoc^^eU

BATTERIES

IQ
A Willard Storage Battery for Every 

* make of Car or Boat 
Expert Battery Repairs and ReCharglng

CUBllMD
Service Station—Phone 196

WILL PLACE THIS

New listings of hous«rB at M. & B.’s 
rooms. $4B0. $150 down. Fair- 

view. 4 large rooms. $1200, $200 
down. bal. as rent. These are snaps.

^ PlUwOlUm Street, Opp..Pr«^ 
bytertaa Chorcb

SHITS
Made to Order 

for Ladies and Gents
Fit anrl Workumnship 

Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Ca.
UuUeF*

YOUR

^’TRL^MFNTt‘n^'" it’'^ourTr^cc^‘’aJd^I iiu-.111 s.’ *

Your terms, here it is.
This Grafonola is equipped witli the many exclusive 

Columbia leiiltires. and will most certainly come up to 
vom- cMioclalioiis for tone, tone volume and eonyeni- 

Tlie price is .-foO on the easy terras mentioned 
e.
Come In and hear IL—or have us tend It to your 

home on one week’s approval. .

your e 
ence. 
above.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

WOKKNIK.VS (XM>PKR.YTIVB
AJ480CIATION. LIVITED

o notify all myI hereby desire
cuBtomars and the „------------
that I have cancelled the sale of ray 
milch cowB and Intend to continue 
ray dairy business, 
jw JOHN GREGORY.

NoUco to !
The half yearly meeting will M 

held In Young’s Hall on Sept. 20tk. 
Thursday next, at 7.30 p.m.

JOHN STEWART,
27-6 Manager, Pro tem.

Gooil Valoss in Ladiis’ Knit Ciierweai
LADIES’ KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR FALL

\Vc iinw have a jreneroii.s supply of Knit Under
wear for Fitll and Winter ami we w..uhl strongly urge 
nistoraei’s to gel wliat they require while Ura assorl- 
raeiil is fiiiiiplelo. ’

VESTS AND DRAWERS AT 500.
Ijitlies’ Heavy knit Colton Vests with long sleeves and 
higli nei’k. i’.orae in hoHi wliilc and najnral, all ordi- 
iniry sizes.
•loseii s Ivies.

I’.orae m noiii winic ana nainrui, mi umi- 
A!so Drawers to inalch in botli open and 

Prices (larinent..........50c

VESTS AND DRAWERS AT 65o
Fleceetl Cotton Vests in vvliite and natural, long 

and short sleevc.s, both liigli and Dutch neeks. Draw
ers to. inaleh in both closed and open styles, ankle 
lenglh. Price each.....................................................

BETTER QUALITY VESTS $1.00
.Six dozen Ladies’ better quality Cotton and Fine 

Wool vesis, wilh high neeks ami long sleeves. These 
are slightly iiuperrcel. otherwise they would sell at a 
liuir more at least. Select yours at each............$1.00

EXTRA LARGE SIZES AT $1.50
La.lies' extra large fine Wool Vests, long sleeves, 

with liigh ami Duteh neeks. You will do well to sup-y,j,j
IjiMxl value at

I llic slock is limited

LADIES’ KNIT COMBINATIONS
Heavv Fleeced Cotton Combinations in white only. 

Various stvlcs us follows: Duchess neck and half
sleeves- also high nock and long sleeves. All are an
kle length sizes 1. J?, 3 and -i. Extra value----- $1JH)

FINE KNIT COMBINATIONS
Watson s Fine Wool and Colton Combinations in 

all sizes from 34 to 4U. Tliey come in two styles as 
dell)

.................... dig sieeves, bolh art
3-S, caeli $1.76, size 40, each

follows: V-shapetTneek ami elhow sleeves, also higli
neak and long sleeves, bolh are ankle length, sizes to

iJcUer qualities at

LADIES’ KNIT BLOOMERS
Ladies’ Heavx’ Fleece Lined Bloomers in navy blue 

onlv for extra warmth we recommend these, conic in 
ordinary and large sizes, gootl value at 85o

fl
rj

David Spencer
LIMITED

... I
'f

m


